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TotaM tor It aaalaUraaae. Tbia onght
U tall arohlMtloalaU from prlncipl
Ja Uw oOwr fovr autwi that a cfeaaf
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Hov'a ThU?
Vt'e effvr ons hsndreU datlari reward

for tiny caisi of catarrh UuU nta riot
bo eiirod br Haira Catarrh Cnro.

V. J. CHKKKY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
V, tlia HiidtrralKnoO, bar tisown

F. J. Charter ff th lout It years and
aollave hi hi iMrfaetly honorabt In nil
IjiiiiIiknm trRnoacUorm and flaaneinUr
abio to carry wit any obllatlona Hindu
by mat (Inn.

WI5I1T & THUAX,
Wlioloal (ruKKlU, Toledo, 0.

WAMMKfJ. KINNAN MARVIN,
Whtilaaalo ilniKKlala, Tolotlo, 0.

Haifa OuUirrh Cure U taken Inter
nally, aetlriK dlrnctly upon Him blood
and nmcouH aurface of th ayatero.
TextlmonlaJa nent freo. I'rlco Tic pr
aottlo. Hold by all drugglsta.

Ilall'n Family IMIU are tho boil.

If iKjIltlca woro rollKlon more men
would attend church.

WEAK AND LOW SPIRITED.

A Corrcinondtnt Thus Describes Mil

Experience.
"I can HtroiiKly rouommund Herblnt

an n medicine or romarkublo olllcacj
for IndlKoustlon, loss of appetite, soul
Vunio In the mouth, palpitation head
arh, drowsiness after meal a with dln
rvsalnK rnontal depressions and low

spirits. Horblno must he n unlijut
reparation for cases suoh an mine, foi

a few doses unttroly removed the coin- -

ylalnt. I wonder at people koIiik oa
jiirferlnK or speudltiK their money ot
worthlees llilnms wlisn Mtirlilne Is pro
,'iiralile and so cIishp." 10c n bottle at
W. 11, I'Viime's.

Many a younv man's ability to get
nloriK without brains is due to his
fatlmr's money.

A Weak Stomaeh.
Uauses n weak body and invltea dls
esse. Kodul Dyatiopsla Curo oures and
ntrongthens the stomach and wants
off and overcomes disease. J. II. Tar
lor, a prominent merchant of Chrles- -

wian, Tex., says: "I could not eAl
of a weak stomach. I lost all

strenKth and run down In weight. All
that money could do wns done, hut all
Imp (i of recovery vanished. Henrlni;

r somi. wonusrnii cures unactwl by

bottles 1 am fully restored to my
usual nirmiiMii, weiuht and hen th."
Oily Drui: Store.

You enn't always toll whem a man
Ih from by the record he leaves on tho
hotel register.

Foley's Houoy and is host for
orouii nnd whoopliiK uouch. ooutalns
no opiates, and euros (pilclcly. Careful
mothers kuep It In ike house. Sold by
Jionnur & uouner.

lloirowliiK trouble Ih like tryliiK to
rum a boll hy rubbing it with a cur
ry coinli.

Kldnoy cnmplujnt kills more people
than any other disease. This Is due
to the dlueuNt, being so Insldiious thai
It kcIh u ttcod hold 011 tho ystom bo- -

foro It Is iccoznlr.od. Foley's Kldnoy
Curo will prevent tho development of
fulfil iIIhcubo If taken In time. Sold

Homier & Houncr
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AbofkUfM pbMt a' avaatK.
bat a la ta gnmi awl cfeaaf tar-avr- at

f ta aaa. Dctaaa aot ftmnU
TU ta bataaf taM dat aay U aot all

pmraoa ta a. Car a hi a great Aaal
avr ft hi aa anaaaawlifaaHila frt-W- v

to aajr aaa bat aaafaw boy. and
tn raaaa a am araaiaUy inaar Into

awkward aataaaa bay aad jrr
ifiot that aavaraUS boyhood from

3d. aad to a taaXwriac Idiot
tkaa. Mft alftvtfjr that b hi ao kllot

II Dyr hv Bat his roryaali
fatten fctai aad

Uk aa aan Haifa.
Ta bur U ail rtfbL

Nc
anaatad far aaawar MHk4 aa

m tb Jar wldi iSGt ta
laaw; at far a raidtet i aaaniwgb
Ur. Tb Jary wr awt a taw; taa
su! aautat aaw la wUti a Tiidlat of
aaaartaagbtar. Tt--. aaaa ma ad we to
ib Iitoh Jarar aad laW: Tai obllstd
ta to. aar frtwd. Did yaa have a
Urd MmuT

Taa." aaJd tb IrMnaaa; "aa awfal
tfaae. Tb atbar arra waatod to

yar." Laadaa Aim en.

Tbe lMt IJucllne Wrrgjmrn.
'Wbea did ctergyeocn aa to dgbt

detdf f U a tartlla Inquiry In NotoN

aad Qvirlaa. It will be dwi to many
ef as taat tbey wr ever fond of tbat
ezbllanrdae; waatUea. Ut. aa a mat'
tor of fact, ta Mrr. air. Allan fouat
a dai with J.kyd LMlany. Baq aad
kUlad hin la II yd park In 17KL lie
waa eoartcted of manslaughter and
Oned 1 abUUo ptaa alz noataa la Kew- -

Ill Uaual I'rrfFrenee.
"What f meat bare you this

isorMlHK, Larry?" aaked tb board of
trade operator.

"Well, air," aaM tho butcher, "I've
cot Borne fla boar atoak and isomo
that's Jimt bally" 1

"Iriapbl Otve rue aomo latnbr
Chicago Trlbtine.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In the United States court for tho
Southern District of the Indian Ter-

ritory.
In the matter of Keener &. Mason,

bankrupts, In bankruptcy. No. 13.

To the Honorable Hosea Townsond,
Judge ot the district court of the
United Statu, for tho Southern dis-

trict of the Indian Territory:
Keener & Mason of Franks,'' In tha

Southern district of tho Indian Tent-rltory- .

In said dlatrlct roapootfully rap- -

0i. ..- - t tw.-- v.

hor, 1001. last past, thoy were duly
bankrupt under the acta ot con- -

erees, rolallne to bankruptcy,
that they have duly aurrendersd
all their property ahd rluhts of prop- -

erty and hare fully oompllod with aH

tho requirements of said oats mid of
tho orders of the court touching tliwlr
bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that ha mar he
decreud by the court to bare a lull
discharge from all dobta proiauU
apilnst his eetata under mid bank-
rupt acta, except such debts as are ex
cepted by lft w from 'such dlschnree.

Dated this tOtli day of February, A.
D., 180S.

KKMNIflll & MAUON, UankrupU.

Southern district of the Indian Turrl- -

tory, as:
On tills SOUi day of February, A. D.,

1101, on rwdlnK Uie feregolnic imtltlon,
It Is

Order k1 by the oourt that a Uearlrig
be had upon the same on the 12th
day of March, A. D., 1 !)(, hefor
aald court at l'urcell, In said dls
trtct, nt 10 o'clock In the foronoon;
and that notice thereof be published In

the ArdiHorelte.nnewspaperprlntud In

,lor8 ""'l ol,lor I'er0" 1" lutorost may
nunaar nt sa d tlmu and n aco and
show cnuso. If any thoy have, why tho
prayer of the said petitioner should
not bo k ran tod.

And It la furthor ordered by the
court that tho clerk shall send by mall
to nil known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
tliam nt their placos of rosldonce as
Htatoi).

Witness tho Honorable Hosea Town- -

sand, jiidco of tho said court, and tho
seal thereof, at I'auls Valloy. In said
district, on the 20th day of Fohruary.
1903. 0. M. CAMI'IIHU

Ily S. H. WOOTTON, Doputy Clk.
First published Feb. '12, 1903.

Tha While Klcphant nuscv roiualns
tho world's standard ot a ccod buciry.

WILLIAMS, COnilN k CO
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Oh aaaail botxi of Tb
aar. Mail Oraat DbWMfi. rmit
kMay aad bladder tioaawas, ttet 1Bravd. carat tuat. taaaaau

mm aad ail imnbrMei of
ari,aad biaater is tX o u- -

cafldrca. If aot ao4 by row rsr- -

wiu a aaat br Ml a receipt ot II
Oa aaaUl botll at tv aaaatka' treat

wot car aay caae abore
ML B. X. HALL.

mi aa .utter tar, 9C Loada. Ko.
br all drsasbu aad W. B.

Frcje, AJ taawi. L T.

READ THIS.
Araaaare. I T, Oct. 17. !S--f Dr.

H. W. HUL EL Laati. M. Dac Sar:
Im tbaa u botUe of Twar Ten
Waadfr. Kill 1 Oraat DaMarerr. car-- d

av of dtabtM. aad I ci t cac'ertaatr
rooauaad it Toara Uwf7,

H. A. TOCVtmLOOD.

iiiicraiiiD
oira dins

iTtar la9rwraiai aw B12

SYM find it to tbeir sdraa-tag- e

to fee m oafor
iMias. I will eiveEpoial
aUoatioQ to tbote tbat
aaa give peiioB of
boaaei immediately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore. I. T.

To Old Soldiers.
THOSE WHO WORE THE GRAY
THOSE WHO WORE THE BLUE.

Burcoo season is approaching and
we are better eqaipped than ever
to furnish you with all the neeea-garie- a

Fine Wine, Good WbUky
Keg and Bottled Beer.

GAINESVILLE LIQUOR CO.,
Gainesville, Texaa.

Gtiir.-0c- k Chinese Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.Best Meals. Short
orders at all Hours.
Near Union Depot.

KING of ARDHORE

BE6I8TEHEDMEBSEY BULL.

WiU Stand for the Reason

Fw$5.Usk. ...
G. McGt, Onner,

8tb Arenac K. Yf.

Ardmore, Lid. Ter- -

Hot Ike Geese U M Come,

BUT

BREAD THAT MADE AHDKOBE FAMOUS

is the kind the Ardmore
Steam Roller ; Bakery
raises.

Others may claim "8
good, hut none aspire to
hotter bilking than our
steam rolled bread.

J, S8. SPIESLE'S
Stcnm Roller Bakery,

Ardmore. - - Ind. Tcr,

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association

I $100 Reward
Will bo paid by tho Chickasaw
Stockmen's Asunclatlon for tho

S arrest and conviction of anyone 9
.In.llno rnr ,t ni, l.lnil frrtm
any member ot tbls Association.: Notify Jell raync. Pauls Val-
loy. Charley Roll, Itoff, I. TI or W. L. Lapalcy, Wynnewootl,
j. J. i, inspcciors.

. T. P. HOWKLL, Pres.a O. V. IIaley, Seo.:aaaaaaaeaea
Mujcetlc Steel Itaneos, nou ethur

as good. 5
WILIJAMS, HOnilN & CO

Foley's Honey Tat
urea cous, prevents pnaumnaift.

iiliU f aa irrmi- - aTrif'i'rrr-
.-r ucr-'T-

1 Aaaanrwajaaanaj

of the Hour

u Pool Hail
-- AND

SHnninii nun
Best Equipped Bowling Alley In Indian Territory

Offers a qait retreat for aa boars' sport- - Gatoet re-

duced to a Sakaea by tb teerTaaee ef Intftraatieiial
Rates. Cocae aad iptmd a pleaiaat time Trith frieoB-I- I

jam arc a Jtrsagw, 70a sill at a jellj arevrd here.

Ho Boys Allowed. Best Brands Cigars.

Drake &

Weal Main Street.
PROPRIETORS

FROM GROSS-ROA- DS MERCHANT TO MILLIONAIRE

Every man in the universe turns an at-
tentive ear to farm news. The farmer is
the wealth producer of the country.
When he stops, everything stops. When
he marches ahead with improved machin-
ery and fills his garners with the golden
grain the entire country is prosperous.
Having made a close stndy of the needs
of the farmer, our big hardware and im-
plement house has the finest farming im-
plements that are on the market. Our
stock represents such standard brands as

John Deere Plows and Cultivators,
Eagle Cultivators and Plows,
Deering Harvesting Machinery.
Standard Plows and Cultivators.

We also sell the Studebaker Wagon, Moline
Wagons, Racine Buggies, Moon Bros. Bug--

. a a

gies, ana tne uucks
Our

MISS MAY
A Socloty Bolls of

M' o London, Ontario,
. I Canada, is a beauti
ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wino of
Cardui has brought her back
to health. She is one of
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to LoaUh
hai permitted her to enjoy
the company of hfr many
trionus instead ot lying on
a bed of sickness and suffering, i'or
tho health she now cniora she trives
credit to Wine of Canlul. Sho writes:

"I hive found 7ine of Cardui an excel
lent remedy for female trouble. Isulfered
for three years with terrible bearing-dow-

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real well. Wine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
yean, and give you all the credit for I
know you duerve 1L"

For a young girl Wino of Cardui is
tho best remedy to guido her through
womanhood by starting tba menstrual

-

Heinbach,
Ardmore, Ind.Ter.

. a

btoves ana Manges.

MARKELL,
London, Canada.

flow in a healthy and nat
ural manner. Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
years ot mature womanhood.
Then the "change of lifo"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
havo secured blessed relief
from their Bufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in on incredibly short
time. In a simplo case of deranged
menses Wino of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
tho causo of other fomalo troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
tho causo of a diseaso renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complcto
the cure. If you would have tho tamo
relief which Miss Markcll secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can take it in

privacy of your homo nnd sccuro
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men ore feeling vigor of returning
health by taking Wino of Cardui.

A million suffering women
havo found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

1

Hires None but First-clas- s

Mechanics. Uses only the
Best Grades of Material, and
Always Turns Out First-clas- s

Work.

We Do All Kinds of

prices and terms are
not Equaled Anywhere.

NOBLE BROS.,
Ardmr, I. T.

issmaymarki:ll

tho

the

tho

WINEofCARDVI

mm

Buggy Kepnirine, BlacsHtnithinir, Woodwork, Paintinc, Top Trim-
ming and Storm Apronn. Horseshoeing the BeBt,

Hubber 'fire Work a Specially.

$ct ur Prices which Are ihe same to All.
ED. EC. ALLEN, Prop.

5EST PSSErifiEfi SEh?iw
IH

4 imporYa.it btewayi 4

fm.int..

Superb Pullmah Vestiboled
sleepers,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SEATS FREE)

L THROUGH TRAINS.

Z WITH iMt. moraimr kt,s
trains to St. Louis ac-- t .to

B WITH PnUman 8".or-..- -

a dook sovnc aoa. -- a
1 twliaoet Chacon, u

s, dattr.
01 .iWSt WITH hanlOTOr.e-- v r

C&ra thnmtrn-twttbou- '. chuun. .u
to at. Lotits. iiampiu - tod r : :

5KI.Y LIXS WITH a serin ot ' i.to CoiliornlJu
0ULT LINK WITH Tour:- -

Oera. eesat-wektt- y, thr u: .

cbaairaj to Sao rrM....c..
. SK FOB aCHCOULCS CF OUR

INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

"NmWT OPPRESS"
E. P. TURNER,

--M- H

You Need Blanks I

The Armorelte keeps on hand
quantities of the following
blanks:
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
AFFIDAVITS,

r-- r n n r Hn,,

PROOFS OF SIGNATURE,
PROTEST BLANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,

RENTAL CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGE DEEDS,

WARRANTY DEEDS,
BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,

PROTEST CERTIFICATES,
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, til

and NOTES. .AVtii m n It v Vi a mvu a.nu uwj u. tu
than you can afford to write
them.

Address
X

At The Ardtnoreite, M
T a -.- 1 t r. T

11 KU
mm

THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY, 4
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AGENT WILL

DC GLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

S SslE 1EN PAY
$10,008 for an expert to

manuKO their ad
vertising. There tiro othora
who DK for anannunlBubscrirw
pay V" tion to PltlNTEit'S Inbt
and learn nhat all the adyertia
ers ure thinking about.

Bot tb theia ara not tha it,mt
reached. There aro mon who loie ore
$100,000 a your aoiDir neither. Fa

a oopyaeod 10 oentsCmihtvm'b Imk, No. 10 Hpraoo St

the most heMra ti'i's ''o world.

Bubkcrllte for the Ardmoreite.


